
intercsting programn of sign recitations, charactcr lie, seeî; /0 laugigi /4,1 las o//en beeîz seen le)
sketches etc. The applrcîatoni of the mienîhers epý. He is very temlperate, very miodest,
'vas nianifested by frequcut and licarty appliuse, and ver>' wise. 111 a word, lie is a nani, Who

audthoe tkin pa i l the exercises feit re- by bIls grect beauty, and bis divine perfec-
paid for their efforts. Jitdgiuig front the reniarks of tions, surpasses the chil(Iren of me.
nmany of (ie ilemhiers, il wvill nl he long ountil we
will have the pleasure of another visit.

Our schuol îvill close on joue St and on tha mn It
day wve expect ai the ehildrenl lu leave foîr thelrj
homes. lThe session iiov lraîving to a close hins hecu;
a inst eventfül one, aud îvhile there wvere tintes îvheu1

wue coifl inot rec<)ncile ourselves cahldy tu circumn-j
.-;ances wvithout protesting that we wure receiw'ing' q

more tîman our share of inisfortunes, w1e are îu a q
1110u)(, at the preseut writing, to look tipon otir i
past uîisfortunes as blessings iii disguise..

îve wvere sunîmiarily turned ont of cloors by the humn- : './I ~ i~r~
in- of our building aud wheu îve were settled iun < k~
01.r luew cluarters about, a nionth, a scarlet fever ,,

eî)idemnic broke out, taiing down eight of our child- 'J/Ii

ren îvith the dreail disease. This sickness continued
Over a1 imrio-1 of two nmonths and it was îvith feelings

of thankfulness that wve were ale to report the ~
e:ide:ic at nu eund. Results growing out of these 'two exneriences, strange to say, are the blessing to -whici Ive refer. ~.

%Vje do> not remeniber ever to bave read *-îm fryon this hhbOUhIÎiil. dutruîig tiae
an>' pIrSonal description so l)erfect, beatîtiful I îtî.r L ruo. M r.Iolu
and vivid as elle follo'l.ng of Our Sa1viour b>' 1 Ms Pîqtiu Iliiecdt Hw o
a Roman ruler. It is so cleairand conilete, I Mrs. Allusîifi - i v;is- sib tairaid rh;uî yoil
that the artist eau take and produce his por- 4-ib'liclu t hie.r we-il Voit S.e. ýo:r l-
trait wvithout difficulty. At the period wlhen *- ý tie -"0 u tiitî:li (ktî* p'*w
His faine begain to spread in judea, Publius,
Leutulus, who 'vas then its govenor, wrote A Pr.aitiî'-ddr Arizi.
to the Roman Senate : "There is hiere at thej
present turne, a mnan of singular virtue, who,
is called Jesus Christ, the barbarians estecin
h:m as a i)rophet, but his sect adore hlm as,
a descendant of the immortal gods. He re- V
stores the dead to life, and healsdieases bya (
wordandbyhistouch. He isofatallandgrace. '

fui stature ; his aspect is rnild and Venerable. ~ I~ f
His hairof acolorwhich cannotbe described, t~
falling in ringlets belowhis ear.s,andslpreading,
ovdr his shoulders with infinite grace. Be
wears it parted on the top of bis head, after i~-
the manner of the Nazarenes. Bis forehead
is broad and smooth ; his cheeks are tingedI
tvith a lovely bloom. His nose and mouth
are admirably regular, his beard bushy, and
of the same color as his hair, descends ail-
inch, and separates in the middle, it assumes
the formi of a fork. His eyes are beautiful,
sparkling,;clear and vivid. Hie reproves with y iut3OU lthik the organ
majesty,and his exhortations arefultof sweet- was tinusnally loî<1 dulring the EèLszer
ness ; whether hie speaks or acts he does ai eris? ti-Imei
with eloquence and gravity. Z?? lias zcver ;- vlae îlaat piiiii.. il.


